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RESOLUTIONS

Red triped AwningThe republicans of the Tenth district of North
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Carolina, in convention assembled, resolve as f ol-lo- ws:

We reaffirm our allegiance and devotion to
the principles of the national republican party.

That We congratulate the country on its prog-

ress and prosperity under republican rule, show-n- g

that the policies of the republican party have
brought prosperity to the nation.
; That we cordially commend the zeal and sin-

cerity of President Taft in his efforts to enact in-

to law the promises of our national platform.
That we endorse the course of our represen-

tative in congress, Hon. John G. Grant, and recog-

nize in Jum an efficient public servant and we
hereby pledge ourselves to do all in our power to
secure his reelection. x
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German Plans to Utilize Trade Winds
With' Power. ' '

William Rettiff of Berlin Is complet-

ing an airship he says will make the
trip from America" to Europe in .forty-eigh- t

hours. It Is 42&A feet long, 45.9

feet beam and traveling at an altitude
of 3.000 feet wiU carry thirty passen-
gers.

Herr Rettig. Instead of being a vi-

sionary, is a distinguished architect,
engineer and scientist.

Furthermore, Herr Rettig is nego-

tiating with an American company to
construct several airships, the com-

pany intending to organize a super-atlant- ic

airship line on a strictly busi-

ness basis. Herr Rettig said:
"Reckoning that the trade winds

which, it is established, blow across
the Atlantic at a height of 3.000 feet-h- ave

a speed of thirty miles an hour
(which is not uncommon) and calcu-
lating that my airship's speed will in-

crease the pace at least thirty miles an
hour, as It will, my ship will easily
traverse, the distance from the Amer-
ican to the European coast In about
forty-eig- ht hours."

"Wooden airship" sounds fanciful,
and when the aeronautical experts
first heard of Herr Rettig's Invention
they shook their heads almost sadly.

It happens that Rettig knows what
he Is talking about He is an expert
In woods. There is scarcely any test
of the resisting power, weight and
other qualities of the woods most used
that he has not made.

He is building his airship of Cana-
dian fir. and he declares that 2.000
times as much gas escapes through the
stuffs that balloons are made of now
as leaks through fir wood. Besides, the
fir is very light and immensely strong.

"I shall carry about thirty passen-
gers from America and about fifteen
from Europe.' he said.

"Of course there will be proper
sleeping accommodations."
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SWISS BUILD WONDER BRIDGE convit

Dont forget to call for your ticket with cash purchase. Get one of the

prizes we are giving away. Investigate our prices examine our, goods and be

that we are the people that are willing to live and let live.

Yours truly,

and aOver Two Hundred Feet High

St Louis!"
Hamilton Brown says,

"We Keep the Quality Up."

Roberts, Johnson & Rand says
"Star Brand Shoes Are Better."

Burrow, Jones & Dyer says,
"Full Vamp hoes are Right,"

Selz, Schwab & Company says,
"Selz Shoes Make Your Feet Glad",

M. M. Shepherd says,
44 Buy them from me at the

Monument"

taton
Thoueand In Length.

Switzerland today has In the process
of construction a railway bridge which
when finished will prove one of the
most stupendous feats of engineering
skill In the world.

The bridge is being constructed
across the Weisbacb and Is a part of
the new Swiss railway line connecting
Toggenburg with Lake Constance. It
is over 200 feet in height and 1.000
feet In length, but these figures do not
convey an idea of the stupendousness
of this Immense structure,- -

Tremendous obstacles have had to be
overcome In constructing the railway.
Including the building of eight other
viaducts totaling a mile in length, be-
sides several tunnels that have had to
be cut through the solid rock. The en-

tire line is only twenty miles long.
The herculean task of building the

Weisbacb bridge, however, causes all
the other constructions of the line to
pale Into insignificance. It is a tre-
mendous structure built upon pyram-
idal columns, which appear like giant
sectioned legs of some curious crawl-
ing insect as one stands far down the
river valley and looks upward.

You can always get the Best Goods
for the Least Money at the

Tarolina Vehicle
Vompany HrnrlArsnnvill N. C. v.

Baptist
Conference

EditorVTimes:
Will you please publish the fol-

lowing announcement: Some of the
pastors of the Carolina Baptist as-

sociation met Monday,' July 4, at
the East Hendersonville Baptist
church for the purpose of organiz-
ing a conference for the pastors of
the association. Owing to the fact
that it was a National holiday and
also because of some slight misun-
derstanding as to the time of meet-
ing, the permanent organization of
the conference was postponed until
the next meeting which will be held
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will attend on that occasion.

A. 0. Allison, Sec. pro tem

CHINESE REVERE THE PRESS

Burn Old Papers In Pagodas, Fearing
Blindness.

Two years ajro the Peking Gazette
celebrated its millenary. Originally it
appeared at intervals and in a very
rudimentary form.' . Today it is mod-
ern, its diurnal publication being three
editions.

Great changes have been made in
fifty years, and since the Boxer rebel-
lion the number and boldness of the
newspapers have increased. There are
seven different styles of writing viz.
the ancient, the literary, the flowery,
the common, the "demivulgaire," the
familiar and the epistolary. The pa-

pers for the people are printed in the
common style, and some have adopted
the new alphabet sanctioned by the
government.

Greater reference Is shown to the
press in China than in other countries.
Old papers are never put to base uses.
They are collected and burned in the
pagodas.. The Chinaman believes that
profanation of newspapers is followed
by blindness.

We have pretty nearly

The SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST offers

more and better premiums to club raisers

than any southern paper.
This year we are giving away a lot of new

and valuable presents some things you

never saw before.
Anybody can get up a clup for the

SOUTHERN AGRICULTRIST, because it is

the best paper published for southern farm-re- s

and the price is very reasonable.
Write for free sample copy containing at-

tractive premium offers.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
This is to notify all persons that

I have qualified as executor of
the estate of G. S. Jones, deceased,
and all persons holding claims
against paid estate are hereby noti-
fied to file their claims with me on
or before the 14th day of June, 1911,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

This I4th day of June 1910.
Charles French Toms,

Executor.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and

and are selling at slaughter prices because
we haven't room for the goods, and MUST
close them out. Come and inspect our

Great Bargains
in Dry Goods, Clothing, Furniture, Gro-
ceries, Farming Tools, Etc-- , Etc., Etc.

Wilson's Department Store Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Women i
of North Carolina. Four regular Courses
leading to Degrees, Special Courses for !

Southern Agriculturist
NASHVILLE TENNESSEETeachers. Fall Session begins September U

14, 1910. Those desiring to enter should C
apply as early as possible. For catalogue

AVIATION SUNBURN IS LATEST

Atlantic City's Curious' Ones Victims.
Dilator Air Sailors Cause.

The flying machine , demonstrations
at Atlantic City boomed the sale of
sunburn lotion. Bathers remained in
the surf for a longer period than they
planned I when ".' they first entered the
breakers ; because of the tantalizing
postponement by aviators from hour
to hour awaiting the wind to die
down.

Others remained exposed to the sun
on the beach , and on the board walk
for like reasons. When the sun is bril-
liant It leaves its caress or impression
upon all exposed cuticle, and there are
thousands of ( visitors who suffered
what : they y call 'avlation sunburn."
The druggists had just the thing to re-
lieve the smarting, with the resultant
effect of tills filling, rapidly.

Freslb Meats, ;FisIanLci
. Dressed Foul

RUSHER'SAYS: -

Why, not trade an uprto-dat- e market where you can
get what you want, and when you want, it.

Every sanitary device has been installed and adopted. " The" filtures
i are as attractive as will be foiind in any market of South. The refride

0JULIUS L FOUST, President,
Greensboro, N. C. TKe Oldeliable

Storerator nas a, cassity 4 tons oi ice and storage room for 15 ;head of ,

We handle the first grades of meats also fish and dressed' foul which is
h v w a vuuiu uiiu&u tu uuic ciuu inspect

a thoroughly c'emand sanitary market.", "
-

,
;

THE STORE WHERE YOU GET
QUALITY AND FAIR PRICESH succeed .when evervthinflr else fefl, ; Promot Deliverv ' "J V.

s boecial attention to rhone oroers. Highest Prines rmA fnr ctAv ?

- Edward's Death Affects' Styles.
To be fashionable next fall f men

must .wear mourning, the advance
styles being Tbtack patterns, with Jist
a sprtnklfpi: of. white spots to relieve
in a slight degree . the. somber effect.
London. Is mourning the death of King
Edward, and London is where they

In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses : they are the ; supreme
remedy,, as thousands have testified.
FSiICIDNEYd-IVE- R AND

STOMACH TROUBLE i

it' is the best medicine :: ever .sold

FEW 5BROS. AMD CO.
U; Main StSuocessors. to T.' JUSTUS

i.-- over, a druggist's counter. .create' stylea for men.'


